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AN ACT relaLing Lo senLencing; Lo amend secLions 2A-L467 Lo 28-1469,60-4,108,
60-4,1O9, and 50-698, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, Lo
change penalLy provisions relating Lo operating an aircraft nhileunder Lhe i.nfluence of Iiquor or drug, operaLing a noLor vehicle
during a period of suspension, revocation, or inpoundnent, and
failug Lo sLop afLer a moLor vehicLe accident.i and to repeal Lhe
oriqinal sections.

Be lt enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1. Section 28-L467, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
2A-L467. If rueh a convicLion under secLion 28-1456 is for a firstoffense, rEch the person shall be guilLy of a Class III nj.sdemeanor and Lhecourt shall- as parL of the judgmenL of convj.ction, order such person not Lo

operate any aircrafL for any purpose for a period of six nonLhs from the daLe
ordered bv the cour!. The order of the court shall be adminisLered upon
sentencing- upon final iudqment of any appeal or review- or upon Lhe daLe LhaL
anv probaLion is revoked- whichever j.s lat.er. If ef hi. ffi aljsehtiiEe froir
+he sunt1l jrilT e th. d.+c of palmts n sagi€+a€t+ori of cn? +itr7 HHEffi
i-s thc +atc}i cfie.pt tha€ i4 the courL rha:I+ #spend suspends Lhe proceedings
and pla+ trIgljE such person on probation as provided by law, the court as one
of the condiLj.ons of probation shall order such person noL Lo operaLe anyaircraft for any purpose for a period of thirty days from Lhe daLe of Lhe
order,

Sec. 2. SecLion 28-1468, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
amended to read r

28-146A. If su€h e conviction under secLion 28-1465 j.s for a second
offense-___Lbg sueh person shall be gullty of a Class III nisdeneanor and shall
be ihprisoned in the counLy jail for not less than five days and the courtshall-, as parL of Lhe judgmenL of convicLion, order such person not Lo operate
any aircrafL for any purpose for a period of one year from Lhe daLe of hi.M aHrehafqe frofi the eoffit? ffi a th€ #{ ef pe?frent d sat++f€=t+otref anf f-ire,- $HEv& +3 th€ kter7 afrd if ordered bv Lhe courL. The orderof the court shall be adminisLered upon senLencing. upon fj.naf .iudgment of anv
appeal or revierr. or upon the date thal anv probaLion is revoked. whichever isIaLer. If Lhe aircraft which such person was operaLing or was actuallyphysically controlling, while under the influence of alcoholic liquor or any
alrug, i.s registered in lhe name of such person, the aircrafL shall be
inpounded by the courL for a period of not less Lhan two months nor greater
Lhan one year at the expense and risk of the olrner Lhereof, excepL LhaL anyaircrafL so ihpounded shall be released to the holder of a bona fide lien
thereon, executed prior Lo such impounding, when possession of such aj.rcrafLis requested in wriLj.ng by such lienholder for Lhe purpose of foreclosing andsatisfying I+s the 1j-en thereon.

Sectj.on 2A-],469, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
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60-4,108, Reissue StaLutes of Nebraska, is

person shalI be quilLy
Lhe judgmenL of convicLi

Sec. 4. Se
anended Lo read:

50-4,108. It shall be unlawful for any person Lo operate a notorvehicle during any period thal his or her operaLorrs license has been
suspended, revoked, or impounded pursuant Lo conviction or convj.ctions for
viol.aLion of any law or laws of Lhis sLate or by an order of any courL or byan adninistrative order of the director or afLer such suspension, revocation,or impoundmenL buL before reinsLatenenL of hi.s or her license or issuance of a
new License. Except as otherwise provided by law, any person so offendlngshaLl: (f) For a first such offense, be guilty of a C1ass IIf risdereanor,
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and the court shall, as a part of the judgmenL of convrcLj-on, order suchperson noL Lo operate any moLor vehicle for any purpose for a perrod of oneyear fron €) the daLe of M (lni+elEfqe fffi the €€tine1l jrr+ d ot+rerffi=+lena} {€eilni+f,- (b) t+1€ da+€ ef pa?fi€fre @ setj#fFtsion ef 6hI +i#
+ilpo3€d, tr fe) th€ da+. of ird.qilent? Hh+elffi i* the l*Eest ordered bv Lheg-S].!r!, and (2) for each subsequenL such offense, be guilLy of a Class III
nlsdemeanor, and the courL shalL, as a parL of Lhe judgment. of convict.ion,order such person not Lo operaLe any motor vehicle for any purpose for aperiod of Li{o years from (*} lhe daLe ordered bv Lhe court. Such order of Lhe
courL shall be ad,pinist.ered upon sent.encino. upon final iudgnent of anv appeal
or revi.ew. or upon Lhe daLe Lhat anv probaLion is revoked. whichever is laLer.
such revocaLion shall not run concurrentLv r{ith any iail tenn imposed. sf
ei**f dtaeharqe froil the eenn+? jai+ d ot{Er eerreeti€ffi} f€+++tlF; fb} th€
#€ of pel4tt*+ e sE+skin ef eft? eift rilpos€d? e €) the d.t€ of
jrjdqil€{it-/- trhi€hffi i€ tbe tf,gerg.-

Sec. 5. SecLion 60-4,LO9, Reissue Revised SLaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read I

60-4,109. Upon convicLion of any person in any courL wiLhln this
staLe of a violaLion of any clty or village ordinance pertalnj-ng Lo Lhe
operaLion of a motor vehicle by such person during any period LhaL his or her
operaLorrs license has been revoked or suspended pursuant Lo any law of Lhis
sLate or afLer such suspension or revocation buL before reinslaLenent of his
or her license or issuance of a new license, Lhe penalLy shall be as follows:(1) For a firsL Euch offense/ such person shall be guilty of a Class III
mj.sdemeanor, and Lhe courL shall, as a part of Lhe judgmenL of conviclion,
order such person noL to operale any moLor vehicle for any purpose for aperiod of one year from the daLe of h+s tr hE H +i€€hargc fffi the ,e++ordered bv Lhe courL; and (2) for each subsequenL such offense, such person
shall be guilLy of a Class III nisdemeanor, and Lhe court sha1l, as a parL of
Lhe judgmenL of convicLion, order such person noL to operate any noLor vehicLe
for any purpose for a period of Lwo years from the dat.e ordered bv Lhe courl.
Such order of Lhe courL shal1 be adninistered upon senLencinq. uoon fi,nal
judomenL of any appeal or review. or upon the date that. anl probaLion is
revoked- whichever i.s laLer. Such revocaLion shaII noL run concurrentlv wiLh
anv iail tern imposed. ef hi. tr hd +ira+ d*e+lerge fffi tfrr J.++?Sec. 6. Section 60-698, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

60-698. Every person convicLed of violaLing secLion 60-697 relaLive
to the duLy Lo sLop in Lhe evenL of cerlai.n accldenls shall be gullty of a
Class I nisdemeanor. The courL shall, as parL of Lhe judgmenL of conviction,
order such person noL Lo drive any moLor vehicle for any purpose for a period
of noL more than one year from Lhe date of l.ifi&+ dfi€harye fffi th€ eount? a
iult+eie*+ ja.i+ or a Bepertfteftt of etrree+i€lta} Sefiri-ees ad$*e €orreeti€lh+
f#+++t? a t+le * ef pE?ffiE or seti€:F*€giffi of s{€h FineT rhi€he+e" * €he
+ae# ordered by Lhe courL, and shall order LhaL Lhe operatorrs license of
such person be revol(ed for a lil{e period. The order of the courL shall be
administered upon senLencing. upon final iudgnenL of any appeal. or review. or
upon Lhe daLe LhaL any probaLion is revoked. whichever is later.

Sec. 1. original secLj.ons 28-7467 lo 28-L469,50-4,108, 60-4,L09,
and 60-698, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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